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Toni Harrison
Basketball, senior

Toni Harrison once 
again leads the 
Bulldogs in scoring, 
averaging 13 points, 
four rebounds and 
three assists per 
game. Tracy coach 
Derek Solano expects 

her efforts and leadership to continue to 
drive the Tracy team though the season 
and into Tri-City Athletic League play.

Noah Blackwell
Wrestling, senior

Noah Blackwell, a four-
year varsity wrestler, 
has returned after play-
ing football with the 
Bulldogs through the 
Sac-Joaquin Section 
Division I title game. 
With only a week of 

practice, he placed third at The Bay Area 52 
at Castro Valley High School. He is also an 
accomplished Freestyle and Greco wrestler, 
having placed at the state level and com-
peted on the California national team.
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Ashley Hart
Basketball, junior

Ashley Hart, in her 
third year of varsity 
basketball, averages 
12.4 point per game 
and leads with 7.8 
rebounds per game. 
At guard, she leads 
the team on the court 

and distributes the ball to maximize 
scoring. She is also skilled at every other 
position on the court.

Matthew DeWitt
Boys basketball, senior

Matthew DeWitt 
stepped up his game 
this year, helping 
his squad earn four 
straight wins and 
earning him the title 
of most valuable 
player at the Gustine 

Tournament. His ability to score beyond 
the arc and on the drive has him averag-
ing 18.75 points per game. He is a leader 
on and off the court and excels in the 
classroom with a 3.75 GPA.

Emma 
Richardson
Basketball, senior

Emma Richardson is a 
four-year varsity play-
er for the Dragons, 
starting with the first 
Delta Charter girls 
team to compete in 
the Mountain Valley 

League. She helped lead her team to 
playoffs last year and this year exempli-
fies the senior leadership the Dragons 
need to build on that success.

DeAndre 
Ragdale
Boys basketball, senior

DeAndre Ragsdale 
displays great charac-
ter as a team captain, 
leader and student. He 
worked hard all sum-
mer preparing for his 
new role on the bas-

ketball team. Meanwhile, he has finished 
his credits this semester and is eligible to 
graduate early. Ragsdale has averaged 
10 points, nine rebounds, four steals and 
three assists per game.

Sandy Barbosa
Basketball, senior

Sandy Barbosa con-
tinues to be a reliable 
team leader for the 
Wolf Pack girls in her 
role as West’s starting 
point guard. She sets 
the pace for the team 
and is the scoring 

leader with 9.6 points per game.

Greg Viloria
Wrestling, sophomore 

Greg Viloria comes 
into the season ranked 
in the top 10 in the 
state of California. He 
holds a 10-0 record, 
and he placed first at 
the McNair Invitational 
with three pins and 

one major decision and first at The Bay 
Area 52. He is also a second- year team 
captain.

Raziya Potter
Basketball, freshman

Raziya Potter has 
sparked the team at 
the start of the new 
season. She averaged 
17.6 points per game 
in the Jaguars’ first 
five games of the 
season and is also a 

team leader in rebounds and assists. She 
was named tournament most valuable 
player as the Jaguars won the Stagg 
Tournament, Dec. 11-13.

V.J. Obiajulu
Basketball, junior

V.J. Obiajulu has set-
tled nicely into his 
role as a member of 
the Jaguar basketball 
team. He averaged 
20 points and more 
than 10 rebounds per 
game in the Gene 

“Honk” Williams Tournament in Vacaville, 
earning him an all-tournament selection, 
and he has a double-double average for 
points and rebounds through the month 
of December.

Arielle Tala
Basketball, freshman

Arielle Tala is the 
Mustang girls’ starting 
point guard. Her quick 
hands and feet keep 
opponents off balance 
defensively, and her 
accuracy as a shooter 
makes her an offen-

sive threat. She is an exceptional student 
on and off the court and displays a work 
ethic that all her teammates respect.

Lamont Couch Jr.
Basketball, freshman

Lamont Couch Jr., the 
starting point guard 
for the junior varsity 
boys, helped his team 
win the Antioch 
High School Junior 
Varsity Basketball 
Tournament. He nailed 

five 3-point shots in the Mustangs’ 51-48 
win over Benicia in the championship 
game and earned the tournament most 
valuable player award.

MounTAin house

Athletes of the Month are selected by high school coaches and athletic directors and are published in the Tracy Press the last week of each month. To learn more, email brownne@tracypress.com or call 830-4227.
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Schedule Your
New Patient Exam

& Cleaning and
Quality to Win an ipad Mini!
Raffl e Drawing December 31st

WIN!
an iPad Mini*

209.833.0020     www.singhdentalcenter.com     2750 Naglee Road  •  Tracy

Offer good thru 12/31/14
Payment as low as $159/month*

(*with good credit)

SPECIAL
FREE custom teeth whitening trays with a

3 month supply of bleach! Included with your 
paid new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning.

*Or insurance may cover. New Patients Only.
Valid until 12/31/14. No cash value

Shailaja Singh, DDS

• Family Dental Care
• Smile Makeovers

• Invisalign
• In Office Teeth Whitening

• Free Consultations
• Senior Discounts

• Porcelain Veneers
• Dentures and Partials

$500 OFF
HOLIDAY SPECIALS


